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Swing Of Southwest 
Farm Markets

,  (U9DA) —  Pronounced eaiineu 
prevailed on many farm murketi 
last week, accordlnc to the Pitxtuc* 
tion and Marketing Admin‘«tratiaBt 
U. S. Department o f Agriculture

Gralna dropped sharply toward 
the cloM of the week, to net losses 
of 5 to 26 cents. Wheat, com and 
sorghums suffered most, but oats 
and barley went along. Wheat closed 
at 62.68 to $2.60 at Fort Worth Fri
day, and white corn $2.80 to $2.85. 
Buyers resistance and smaller ex 
port allocations were given as weak
ening factors

Rice brought lower prices last 
^ w e e k ,  as officials estimates Indicat

es a record crop this year Feeds 
ke|!kup their spectacular price rises 
with''||pins of $2.50 to $8 or more 
per 10. Prairie hay strengthened, 
and i.lfalfa held firm. Peanut har
vest became general in Central T ex 
as and started even farther norih. | 
Large quantities of Texas and T er
ritory fine wools sold at slightly 
higher prices.

Late-week cotton losses all but 
liquidated early advances of around 
$5 a bale, as markets closed aroun.1 
$1.50 higher for the week.
Demand for most favored grades and 
staples continued good, but spr>t 
sales decreased.

Cattle prices weakened radicaPy 
late last week, after gaining early 
in the period. Some markets still 

. netted small advances, while others 
marked down values as much as $1 
or more A t Houston, common and 
medium cows ranged from $12.50 to 
$14.75; while Oklahma City paid 
$12.50 to $18.50, and WichiU $13.50 
to $16.50. San Ontonio bought com
mon cows at $13 to $14.75; Fort 
Worth took cutter and common at 
$11.50 to $14.60, and Denver moved 
common to good at $15 to $10.60.
- Hog prices fell 50 cents to $1 or 
more for the week. San Antonio held 
steady at $27.75 for top butcher' 
hogs, while Fort Worth dropped 25 
cents to $26.50. Closing top was $20 
at Oklahonsa City and Denver, and 
$2650 at WichiU.

Slaughter lambs closed the week 
slightly lower at Fort Worth, Okls- 

^ ^ f i t y  and Wichita, but other 
markets sUyed about even 

a nreek earlier Medium *o 
spring lambs sold from $18 to 

$21 at San Antonio, and $15.50 to 
$18 at Fort Worth. Good and choi>w 
•rades Imought around $23.50 at 
W ichiU. and $25 at E)enver.

Onions sold firm, and cauliflower 
moved sharply higher last week at 
Colorado shipping points. Canta- 

and watermelons continued in 
iberal supply at Den\’er, where 
rices dropped on spinach and green 

d w .x  beans. At Kansas City, 
nUIoups from Colorado and Kan- 

sold in a wide range o f prices 
ding to quality. St. Ixiuis saw 

rather slow trading, with prices 
ostly lower except on peaches. 
Trots and cauliflower Louisiana 

jw eet poUtoes fell. New Orleans 
found trading good 

"W- Eggs remained firm to slightly 
* ’’ftrongfr last week, and poultry 

scored small advances at some 
markets. New Orleans paid 32 to 
84 cents per pourd for heavy hens 
ai>d 42 U  for fryers and broilers 
Most other markets bought heavy 
hens at 24 to 26 rents and young 
chickens from 32 to .38 Most etfgs 
came from storage or the North.

Rex Alexander, local druggist, had 
budness in Dallas, T-xas last we<*k 
end.

Mrs. Glen Huls o f Stamford, T ex 
as visited friends in Jayton last Sat
urday.
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A Report 
From Europe
— By Gaorge Mahon

As reported from Washington 
several weeks ago, an Act of tha 
Houae of RepresenUtives required 
the Speaker to appoint a Committee 
of 10 members to make a study and I 
r^ommendation in regard to our I 
program o f feeding and financing 
Europe —our foreign aid program.
I was appointed as a member of 
•he Committee. There are 8 Demo
crats and 11 Republicans on the 
Committee. It is headed by Chris
tian Herter, a Republican from Bos
ton. The Committee is working un
der a mandate from Congress and 
is under great pressure to do a good 
Job. The report o f the Committee 
may have a far-reaching influenc' j 
on our future foreign policy at a 
very critical time in world history. I 
The interests of the United Stat**s • 
must come first and no aid to 
Furope should be recommended 
which will not also serve the best 
interests of America.

The war has now been over for 
more than two years. What does 
Europe look like to a West Texan?

First about England. In going by 
train the 70 miles from the port of 
Southampton to Ix>ndon, I was 
struck with the intensity with which 
the land is cultivated. The grain was 
o ff the wheat fields but many other 
crops were growing. However, they 
were not growing very well because 
England is in the midst o f a terrific 
dnught. I have since learned that 
most o f Europw has been in a aevere 
drought for about three months. 
This is making a marked reduction 
in the food lupply. The clamour 
throughout Europe is Food, food, 
food! At home we complain at the 
prices c f  food but here the emphs s 
is on food at any price.

I notice in England that the Vic
tory gardens were still very much 
in evidence. In suitable areas the 
Brituh are using such places as he 
right of way on the railroad for 
countless little gardens, and they a n  
all well cared for I went out in the 
country and met with what we 
would call the A A A  committee for 
one o f the counties We looked at 
some o f the farms. The farmers ar« 
doing a good job.

A farmer in England has to co
operate with the government pro
gram. I f  he fails to do so the gov
ernment can take over hit farm; 
but the farm committee explained 
that they had encountered no ser
ious trouble in securing cooperation.

England is far from being self- 
sufficient in food and the people are 
up against it. They are not produe- 
ing enough manufactured products 
to sell abroad to acquire enough 
dollars to pay for the food from 
abroad which they need They call 
this the dollar crisis. The monetary 
complications are hard to under 
stand but the results are quite easv 
to see The people are reducing then ; 
imports of food and struggling t o , 
increase their exports, —  doing this 
to get dollars and prevent the col- 
lap.se o f the government.

In spite of the fact that more than 
two years have elapsed since V' J 
Pav. the B- dish still have a aevere 
rationing system which apparently 
works much better than our OP.A 
e\ er did The seventy o f the pr>- 
gram is indicated by the fact th it j 
rach person is allowed only one 
egg per week and only twenty rents 
worth o f meat per week Gasoli.ie 
is strictly rationed Clothing an I 
textiles are strictly rationed also 
and while the British produce large 
storks o f clothing they are not re- 
leaaed in quantity for local sale but 
are exported, the idea being to ac
quire more dollars to be used f">r 
the purchase abroad of raw nuite"- 
lals and food

The British are a sturdy lot They 
are unwilling to admit defeat; they 
are determined to prevent the col
lapse of their country. This was the 
impression which I got in confer 
ernes which we held with officials of 
the British Government

Our officials feel that the collapse 
of England and Western Europe 
would mean Communism and the 
domination o f all Europe'by Ruaoia 
In that event the security of Amer
ica would be seriously threatened

The most dyiuimic British o ffi
cials with whom we conferred in 
London were the Foreign Minister, 
Ernwt Bevin, and the Minister of 
the Board o f Trade, Sir Stafford 
Crippt.

PICTURE OF THE WEEK

BIUOEST MOOSE la the claim of 364- 
pound George Stott, Washington, D. C. 
By arranging for a apeclal teat in a, 
truck, Stott was able to attend the 
Mooae convention In Columbus, O.

Cotton Pickers Needed Kent Counity Rodeo 
In Ja)rton Area Declared Success

According to several o f the local 
farmers, a large amount of cotto i 
la being lost because there la a 
short.ige o f cotton pickers or (bull 
pullers). The hot dry weather has 
caused the cotton boll to open and 
the cotton that has been open fur 
several weeks is falling on the 
cround, being damaged or lost en
tirely to the farmer

Wednesday at noon there had 
been ‘” '•6 bales of cotton ginned at 
(be Ja' tf n Co-op Society No. 1 Gin. 
Tbey were paying from 28 to 30.75 
cents per pound for cotton and $83. 
per ton for cotton seed, Wednesday.

58 Annual Session 
Of The Stonewall 
Baptist Asso''tBticn

HEMUNES are no prob
lem for Vivian White, 16. 
who was Just selected u  

NO 5IORE DOLLS. Thlrteen-year-old ‘•M i* North Carolina.** If 
mother, Mrs. Marion Ooodson, holds son, the aien had a vote, hem- 
Larry Lester, bom recently in Jackson- Uneg would be aa little 
vUie. FU. Mrs. Goodaon left the 6th troukte for fashion con- 
grade for marriage one year ago. adoua woiMn.

The 58 Annual 
Stonewall Baptist

'essi n of 
Association

the
met

H. W, Davis and Son, speaking o f  
Kent County’s Fust Annual Ama
teur Rodeo and Race Meet which 
cloeed Saturday night Septembar 
20th, states that taking the weather 
conditior a and everything into coo- 
aideration they were well pleasod 
with the results of their first efforts; 
and are anxiously looking forward 
to a future time when with mor* 
favorable conditions they can offer 
to the people of Kent County and 
surroundirg country more entertain
ment along the line o f rodeos etc.

They want to express their thanks 
for the nice cooperation given by 
the large majority of attendanta; 
and thev feel that they owe a debt 
o f gratitude to their friends and 
reighburs who worked so faithfully, 
without hope of compensation or 
reward, to make the meet possible, 
to the helpers in the chutes, the o f 
ficials and everyone who contribut
ed ary services The.v are indeed

4 L C X C B T  R ID E  F O R  
iC H A M F lO N  CXYDE8- 
1 DALES. To transport their
eight-hor* hitch o f cham
pion O^doadales. G o e b e l  
Brewing C o . Detroit, rocent- 
ly purchased three new 36- 
ft. Fruehauf trailers. The 
trailera carry Imrsea, wagon 
and all ncceosary auppll*.

reived
Wild Cow Milking, First Round

r m z c
684M
$63.00
$44.00
$31.00

Farm Income 
Sets Record

Health Notes 
From Austin

NRW AND aR N rW A LR  
TO  THR C H E O N irU f

R. L> Harrison. Jayton.
Mrs. R a. Campbell, Austin.
J. Q Hart, JmyUm.
Billy O lenn Vencll, Rtsfihanville. 
C. D. Lanodosm, Jayton.
Mrs. Sam McCombo, Big Sprlnga 
Mrs. J. A. auita, Slaton.

Washington. —  The nation’s farm
ers received a record $24,500,000,000 
for last year's crops and started 
1947 with assets worth $111,200,000.- 
000. Agriculture Department econo
mists reported Sunday.

The 1046 cash receipts represent
ed an increase of 208 |ier cent over 
the prewar 1035-38 average, while 
the asset figure was more than 
double the value farmers held m  
January 1. 1040

The economists' report, based on 
revised figures, pointed out tha. 
most of the increase in faimee/ 
gross earnings resulted from sti!| 
b<K>mirig prices that have shot up 
their income still further during 

the first eight months of this year
Despite the record take last year, 

the rep >rt said, farmers went fu '-  
ther into debt The total of cr<>p 
bans Increased from $3,110,000,000 
t ■ $3,524,000,000 during the year 
and mortgages on farms dimed 
$600,000,000 to a year-end total of 
$4.890,lMK).00n

In this connection, the Federal 
Reserve System reported that In
sured commercial banks alone h.id 
$2,200,000,000 outstanding in mort
gage and short-term farm produc
tion loans as of last June 30

The agriculture ex(M*rts said th.it 
farmers’ cash earnings last yet 
were "the largest in a continually 
increasing series which started i*! 
1030 and apparently has not yet 
IXached its c lim ax"

Sinking At 
(golden Pond 
Sunday Afternoon

Sunday afternoon, September 28, 
starting at 3 00 o'clock there will be 
a tinging held at the Golden Pond 
School Houae.

Everyone la cordially Invited to 
mme and bring your anng books 
and take part In this afternoon o f 
singing

M i*  Martha Kate Montgomery 
and Hugh Edward Balloum srere 
united in marriage Biturday even
ing Bsptember 12th at the FtrsI 
Methodtol Ckireh at Dardanelli, 
Arkanoaa If-.a. Balloua is the 
daughter o f Mr and Mrs. Je ff Mont- 

farmarly  o f Jaytoo, IVxaa.

Austin. —  Rheumatic heart dis
ease u now the first cause of death 
among children agtxl 10 to 14. a id  
is securd only to tuberculoaia at age i 
15 to 25. Despite the importance o ' 
this disease its epidemiology is not 
completely established. No vaccine 
such as those that prevent typhoid, 
diphtheria, snuiUpux. and whooping 
rough has yet been developed for its 
prever.tion or control We do know, 
however, tome of the danger signals 
and with the physician's accurate 
diagnoau tome of the damaging re
sults of the disease may be prevent
ed

Fx|Hiture to frequent chillirg, 
111 mp or overcrowded living quar
ters, a poor diet, an attai k of scar
let fever, a bad cold or other in- 
ffxtion rauied by certain strepto
coccus germs are likely to be pre
disposing factors in the apiiearanco 
of rheumatic fever

I>r Geo W Cox, State Health 
Officer, iMimt.s out that in general 
the danger signals o f rheumatic 
fever are pain and swelling in the 
joints of the knest, ankles, elbows, 
or WMSts The pain usually it felt 
in one o f these cetera and spreads 
to the others Oftentimes a ehild 
will fet irritable and cross without 
any \ isible signs of a goixl reason 
for this attitude he nuiy cry easil-' 
or dc\elop habits of ner\*ousness A 
jihysician should be r--iiaulted .i* 
unre in such a situatn n. for these 
-■ymploms may be the beginning of 
rheumatic fever

Al cording to Dr Cox the liest 
safeguards against this dise: -.e are 
to h .iw  each child examined at 
least oftce a year by a physleian, to 
have the right kind of f><od and 
plenty o f rest When the diSMse Is 
suspected of being present, a doctor 
should be consulted at once, and If 
he prtsarribes complete bed rest, Ms 
advice should be Implicity followed.

with the Girard Baptist Church i '’ rateful and the above menUoned 
Wednesday September 17th at 2 00 , friends deserve all the credit for 
p M i what ever measure o f succeu ther

The W M U had charge of th- | '’ ’ •de in putting on Kent County's 
.'ftemoi'n session. Taking part o i  Annual Amateur Rodeo and
the afternoon program were Mrs. I Race Meet
»'fH)per o f Girard, who gave the j  following is the names of the
»>votional The welcome addr*si ro d « ’  'ven t winners, the pUce they 
V as given by Mrs. R L. Porter, of • "  and the prise money they re- 
Cirard, response by Mrs. S R Res- 
pess of Swenson. Mrs J L  Chen- 
rault of Aspermonl gave the Presi
dents message, Mrs Hob Smith of 
Rochester brought a very interesi 
Ine message o f the W M U work 
of the district Rev R L. Porter of 
Gicard gave the inspiratiotuil ad- 
drew

The officers elected for the year 
were, Mrs S D Smith. President;

Hor 5>cretary, Mrs. R L. 
porter. Young People lesder 

The General Asnoeiational was 
called tc order at 7:30 by the Mod
erator, Mr J M. Johnston of Jaytnn 
The annual sermon was brought by 
Rev M L. Porter, Pastor at Peacock 

Appearing on the program Thurs
day were Rev L  R Myers of Pes- 
rock; Rev L. R. Stuckey. Jayton:
Rev Ross Respess. Swenson, Re>
R I- Porter, Girard; and Rev S D 
Smith, Aspermont

Guest Speakers were Dr J H »- 
ward Williams, State Secretary of 
Dallas; Dr Evans, Dallas, who rep
resented Buckners Orphan Home;
Rev Morris A Roberta. Dallas wi n 
represented the Baptist Standard 

Officers elected for the year were'
Mr J M Johnston, Jayton. Modera
tor Mr M A IXarden, Girard. V i'e  
Moderator. Mr Ed Hahn. Swenso*,
Clerk

The next meeting will be wit i 
the Javton Church

Reported by R L  Porter. Girard

October First 
Is Important Date 
For Peanut Growers

IVanut growers have until Octo
ber first u> fill out the questionaire 
regarding acreage^- ard pnidurtion 
■vhich has b«x-n ssmt from the 
County Agricultural Omhervation 
Pn:gr,«m • 'ffue. Glenn .Spradlini;. 
Chairman of Kent C'ounty ACA, 
^aid t day

"A  Qur>tionairr should be fill«-d 
out for each farm on which peanuts 
have been picked and thresh«*d since 
194.1 The inf rmat.on will l>e g.M-,1 
in establishing eligibility >-ote 
in the c ming marketing quota re f
erendum for 1948-crop (learu'a 
Therefore, it t highly lm;>«ir1ant that 
peanut h.rmerv either mail or bring 
the forms t«> the countv office Far-

VAME P I ACE
Dee Burrus First
I P Hale Second
Murray Rodgers Third 
Alton Clark Fourth
HIM  Cow M ilh li*. SeesMid Ro« h4 

NAME PLACE PR IZE
J B Baldree First
” »*x>ld Childs Second
Pobbv Rvrd Third
Cierald Fincher Fourth

Calf Roping. First Rwind 
N.3MF PLACF PR IZE
Sortny Nance First
Pill Herring Second
Bobby Bvrd Third
W C Hart Fourth

$83.00 
$62 2$ 
$41.50
$20 7$

$78 00 
$56 50 
$39 00 
$19.50

Calf Rofilhc. Second R ««n d
PRIZE 
$7600 
$57.00 
$38.no 
$10 90

$76 00 
$54 SO
$33 00 
$16 50

$60 00 
$40 3S 
$20 50 
$14 7$

NAME PlJtCE
*^oyd I/emond First
.Sonny Nance Second
» e-*er Eofrest Third
Rufus Hart Fourth

Ribbon Roping. First Round 
NAM F PI-ACE PR IZE
T eider Forrest First
Rufus Hart Second
Jim .^ Ith  Third
Burk Thompaon Fourth

Ribbon Roping. Second Roand 
NAMF- PLACE PRIZE
Dee Burrus First
Bichard Parks Second
Bobby Byrd Third
Floyd I-emond Fourth

Junior Calf Roptng, First Round 
NAME PI-ACE PRIZE
Norman Hahn First $17 80
Cecil Johnson Second $12.10
fimmv Bvrd Third $0 40
.lunlor Calf Roping, Second Round 
NAME Pl-ACE PRIZE
.Ilmmy Byrd First $18.20
•Tohn Kelley Second $12 40
r  D Ratliff Third $6 CO

Innlnr Steer RMhig. First Round 
n a m e  PIJtCE PR IZE
Kenneth Wiison First $10 90
Oias Sloneman Second $12 40
O i'fo rd  Durham Third M.80 
Innlnr Steer RMIng, Second Round
NAME PI-ACF PR IZE
Vennrth M'ilson Find $10 00
Billy Cade Second $12 40
"am id  T h o m a s  Third $8 60
Sneelal. Itext .Average On 6 Catehrs
n a m e  PI-ACF PRIZE
Rufus Hart First $00 00
Dub Orev Second

f'ntllng Horae Contest 
Ramond Blur on Little Britches. 1 rt.
Rerrv Ifari on Bamev

T  C. Maynard of Fluvanna, Texas 
visited in Jayton tha first o f the 
wuek

Mr and Mrs W H Porter and 
children a *  visiting in Rplton, Tax- 
M  this weak.

Mrs, Curtia Pnin o f Spur an<l 
MaudM Brown o f Lubbek spent laat 
wuafc jn d  udth thuir parenta Mr. and 
M n . W d  Broum.

mes who ha\e tv t received Ih 
gm itionaire may olit.im one at ‘ h* Novis Rodgers on Fox
county o ffiie ", Spradling u id  , ___________________ ____

The facts furnished by the pro
ducer will be used to dctermin.- , 
e II h farm's share of the .SUitr t>ea- ' 
nut ailotmtnt lY*ducers will be j 
l’otifie<i of their acreage allotmen'v | 
before the relerendum on marketing ' 
qimtas The date of the referendum 
V ill be announced soon, Spradtlng 
said

2nd.
3rd.

Stephens • Root 
Vows Read

Mrs J A Suits and her daughter, 
Mr« Earl Norris of Elaton, Texas 
wete visiting friends in Jayton last 
seek

Mr and Mrs Ray Dunlap attend
ed the wedding o f her brother, 
Frank Hogue, at Abilene, Texas 
last Friday night

Mr flam Newherrv has beer 
working In Fort Worth, Texas ths 
last two weeks.

Mr and Mrs W. T. Ayers of 
Denver City viaitod her aister M n  
Ray Dunlap last week end

According to Mr. Oaaton Jsefcaon, 
Manager, the Texas ITteatre will 
now start its svsBing slMurs at T:$0.

M iss l.ela Faye Stephens, nelce c f  
Mr and Mrs Elmer Hall of Jayton, 
and Ra.vmond Ross, son o f Mr. snd 
Mrs R J Ross of Brownfield, were 
united m  marriage Wednesday nikht 
Nopfember 17th, at 7 o'clock in the 
Methodist parsonage at Aspermont, 
Texas with Rev M. F. Fisher per
forming the double ring ceremony.

Attending the bride was Miss 
Bracle Dell I-afon o f Jayton and Mr. 
Flmer Long o f Girard served at 
best mtn Others present for ha 
ceiemony svere Mrs Elmer HtU snd 
Mrs. Page, aunts of the bride.

The bride wore a gold colorod 
drew xvlth brown acressorl*.

The bride is g graduate o f Jayton 
High .School and has had one and 
a half years training In Scott and 
White School o f Nursing at Tsmpla, 
TVxas.

After the eetemony the couple le ft 
for Brownfield, Tsiiag udiars thae 
udil maka thatr home. 71m  graow M 
amployad srlth tlM Flajri A r i  Ott 
(TompaaF fei t t * t  cltF.

*  — y 1
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NOrnCK TO  PUBLIC 
Any •rron«ou* r*Rection upon the 
Wputotlon or standing of any tndlvi- 
tfual, firm, or corporation that may 
•pfiaar la the columns of ‘Hte Jayton 
Ckroricle. will bo gladly corpseted 

When callsd to our attsntlon.

M C L A R A T IO N  OF H A R

A better - govertment - minded 
group in the East Texas Chamber 
o f Commerce has declared war on 
County Cummissiuners in Texas, 
appropriately taking their acticn 
the other day in Kurt Parker State 
Park where Cunianrhes 111 years 
ago mode o ff with Cynthia Ar.n 
Parker They will continue the fight 
fer county unit system of road ad- 
nunistratior In August twenty- 
eight counties voted on instituting 
Bus system It carried in onlv 
twelve

Opposition to the system ccm.-x 
from Commissioners who want the 
prsaint system of road admnlstri-| 
tion continued. In this outmoded 
ayatem. road and bridge funds i-> 
aach county are divided equally ' 
among the tour Commiaaioners Faich 
CoauniasMiner hat his pile of rn'oev, 
hu own road crews, his own ma
chinery. He u the overlord for road 
Improvements in his district The 
unit system would place all the 
money, crears and machinery in one 
place under guidance of an exqert 
•aunty mad engineer The over-all 
raad needs o f the county would ne 
•ealuated and money would ^  
spent arhere moat needed

It Is easy to see that the preaent 
gymsm used, by the aray, in. Dallas 
County--IS inefficient and suscepti
ble to the dictates o f politics Then- 
la little efficiency In It Commission- 
•rs rounter that H Is more demo
cratic. They fear dictatorship by 
the county engineer So far in 
ceunt;rs that have used the new 
system no dictatorship has arisen 
But roads have been built M  per 
cant cheaper. Piilitica has been re
moved and the people are satisfied 

Bald fact M. that county goverr- 
RMnt--ta view o f world progreaa— 
la the auist obsolete in the English- 
ipsaking world Texas countwa and 
their povernmantal setup were form
ed at a time when a torty-mile trip 
took two da.vs Any attempt at 
change IS blockad by those employed 
III the system and be an apathetl* 
puMir wMch can not get ar»>usrH 

a torsi kwue of government 
The public will vote on pe-- 

litie*. but not tr tswiea The Fs 't 
■a* Chamber has s long fight 

•nth a short ttk-k
—The Dallas News

Skirley Temple loeee Ike ckarm- 
lag iaferm ality a f Ikie gay coltaa 
klaaaa, created far ker ky eaa e ( 
kee faeerlta gaaigaer*. Red aad 
w kile aad klae aad aikila tiogkam  
kaarla are appligued ea tke fraa l 
and kack a f tke k'

Mrs IVari Chisum teho has been 
ewttlng her daughter Mrs G E 
Ttsher ht Stamford. Texas returned 
to bar home in Jayton last <&iturdaj

Mr. and Mrs A  O Dyer a.-id 
•Pad-daughier Della Deer had 
hug f ess in Rotan. Texas Tuesday of 
this week

Mr and Mrs E R Cox and Mrs 
Gaud Johnsasi aad Bobby Dbert 
viattad Mr and Mrs fTetrher Rich 
at Girard. Teaas last Sunday
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C ITATIO N  IN FRtlRATE
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To the Sheriff or any Cunstable j 
of Kent County-■GREETING:

You Are Hereby Cununandad o 
causa to be published oocc, >nd 
said publication shall not be lest 
than ten days before the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper published 
in Kent Countyv the following 
notice'
THK STATE OF TEXAS

To A ll Tersons Interested In The 
Estate of A. J Hagtns. Deceased. . .

Carl E Hagiru. one of the K x i- 
cutort f the above numbered and 
entitled Estate has tiled an applica
tion in the County Court o f Kent 
County, on the ISth day of Septem
ber, 1M7 tor resignation as such 
executor, srut also a verified Ex- 
hlbiC and statemert o f his account 
as such executor, and showing the 
cond tion o f said Estate, setting forth 
in detail all sums received by him
self and Co-Fxeciifrs. Dnwras D. 
Hagins and Hugh Hngins. how such 
funds have been paid out. rash ,o  
hand ard all property on hand b»- 
Innring to u id  Estate at the tlm- 
o f filmg such application ard Ex
hibit and statement.
Which said applicatior. will be beard 
by said Court on Monday the 6th 
day of (Vtobar. 1M7. at the Court 
House of u id  County, in the town 
of rtairemonC at which time all 
persons interested in said Estate are 
required to appear and contest said 
Fxhibft and account should they 
desire t- do so

Herein F ill Not. but have you be
fore said Court, at the time a fore
said. thu writ with )rour return 
thereon afp'Wtng how you have ex
ecuted the tame

Witness my hand and official seal, 
at Gairesoont. Texas, this I6th day 
o f Reptembrr. I»«7

Enel D Harrison. Clerk
County Court. Kent County, Tesas 

SEAL
I herehy certify that the above Is 

a true ropy o f the original srrtt now 
In try hands

H J Whatiey, 9w rtff.

• ’  y  J  wv j.x-

m

fll.tMOIMH'S M \RV MltfU'IN. Ikr Texas gal eho aeared la alaje 
and aerren fame, elll alar in Ikr ferlhcewing mammoth pivdnclion 
of Ike >e% hii r-- ■Jral '•-••y. "tnnie lie! tear tlHn.** at Ike
Stale Fair el Ir-sa. Orlolter 4-1S Mke elll play Ikr reir et Annie 
Oakley, fanaus aharpahoeler of the Nineties. Pke SIsle I sir is 
heiaging iMa akos la Tr«aa at a fabolaiaa ce-l rsrrcding IMO.ttO.

Did you ever hear of “dropping 
•ha pigeon"? Back in • Memphii. 
Tenn., when 1 was a yeuny ’ • 
■droppiiig the pigeon" was frequent- 
|v m iorted t j  the pol'ce Haw th? 
name was derived. 1 don’t kjpow bu 
't v.as a swindle In which the sharp- 
aten and the victims ware -'•'-xw* 

<• trhtme worked In this w a y  
A cotton picktr. with his saaaon'a 

arrUuT  ̂ allthlcd from a train aad 
as he entered the railroad station, 
a well-drcssad negro preceivad from 

^  m w  arrival’s clothes and hl'< 
I awkiiix at the sights that he ws~ 
a grrerhom  so he stepped forward 
.md said. “ Jedne Brown, when lid 
vou get to the c ity*" and then he 
said. "Ah brgs y.ah pa’don, suh. h<i* 
' ou looks so much lak mah friend. 
Jedge Brown, de distinguished law 
ynh from Grenada dat Ah mistook 
you"

i.'l course, the rustic was Tlalter- 
ed at hH’ 'ing hren mi-taken f r xo 
(distinguished a personage and then 
his new friend said. ’ ’Ah'm goln’ 
In walk up town; eC you would care 
to accompany me, Ah’d be glad «•> 
point out de sights’’, an Invitatio.i 
which was accepted

They had xvalked only a block or 
two when the city roan stooped 

I down quickly and picked up a bUI- 
! fold, then J ^ « d  hts companion In
to a doorway. Baying, ’’l«t*B ilt  In 
heah befo’ somebody sMS wliut w *  
found." In the billfold was a flfly - 
dollar bill. ’’Huh, no name er ad
dress; we can’t return •It, to It’s 
ouahs", «ald the finder. ’‘You hat 
bruag me luck to we will tplit It.** 
Hut he didn’t have chanpt. ’The vitl- 
tor however produced $18, to hta 
friend pocketed thit and handed hbn 
the fifty-dcllar bill. A few mlnutet 
later, the finder of the billfold ahook 
handt with him cordlaDy and toM 
him goodby. When the country negro 
made a purahaae, he learned that 
he bill was counterfeit. The bUUoH 

had of course been dropped by g 
rnQfederate of the smooth talker.

During a trial for theft, the de
fendant suddenly changed hit plet 
to gi’Uty. The Jury came back Jn 
a I'ttie wh**r with a verdict of "Not 
gu'lty"  The Judge aaid, "But the 
'♦efemlant confessed." "Pshaw, 
udee’’. repl*od the foreman, “we all 

^now Bill and we know what a bU; 
i|ar he is"

And Hid yrou e\-er notice that lh<* 
man who belittles humor a n d  
nooh-pcohy the ability to make peo- 
nlr Imirh is usually a sour-puss h in t^ i

Like the rooster who was about to 
have a fight with a horse aild the 
rooster said, "Before we start, let’s 
agree not to gtep on each other’-( 
feet".

I

IMrs T  r  Hunter o f Pecos. Texas ' Kenneth O Lewia, Ccunty Age it, 
visited her mece Mrs. Evelyn Miller had business in Hobbs. New Mexico 
last week last week.

T--

Prepaire For School 

With a New Hair-Do.

For Appointment 
Call 37.

MURDOCH BEAUTY SHOP
A n  CONDmONEO For You Comfoci.

S EE TH E NEW

FORD TRACTOR 

DEARBORN

'M
E S T E W A R T  C D ^ A N V

I N  T H E  E O O D E i  B U I L D I N G

B U C K  aad JA Y TRACTOR COMPART

M-W

SYRUP, Weg-Tex, 1 gal..................Sl.'QO
PICKLES. Dill, 1 pt...........................27c
HOMINY, 1 lb. 4oz...........................11c
CRACKERS, 2 lbs.............................48c
IJRBV’R Ne. 8V$ CAN<
PLUMS, in heavy tynip,................... 30c
COFFEE. W. P. Special, 1 lb..............15c
OYSTERS, 5 and 2-5 oz. can............33c
COTTON SACKS, 9 ft................... $2.75

Plenty of Good Beef Saturday.
Buy Your School Supplies Hare. 

GOOD GULF GASOLINE and OIL.

N r .  & N rs . C. V . W rig h t 
Grocery aad Service S ta tio i

U s a n i i M M o

Dear Friends,
I am happy to announce that I have 

my neu- place of T)usine88 open, just one- 
half mile east of Spur.

Saturday will be my formal opening 
day, so with each sale of 5 gallons or more 
o f gas we will give one quart of Phillip 6*a 
M otor Oil.

W e do not ask you to leave your home 
town to trade, but if ̂ rou are up our way 
and need Gas, Oil or Groceries, we will be 
happy to serve you.

BEST SERVICE -  A  SQUARE DEAL i

Morris YandeD

-Gas- -Groctries* -Oil-
BEANS, Kuner, 1 lb. can ................  11c

PORK and BEANS, 1 lb. can.......... 14c

KRAUT. No. 2 can.............................11c

MILK, large can .............................  14c

MIRACLE WHIP, y, lb..................... 25c
ROLF RRAND

CHIU, loy, oz. can......... ................. 27e

CRUSHED PINEAPPLE, 9 <n*..........16c

MUSTARD GREENS. No. 2 can..... 11c

DILL PICKLES, 8 o n ....................... 18c
r a r n M .  warn. i t  m. c m *

SCOURING CLEANSER, .................  5c

Icê  K .  P . B R A N T N E R  Ice

Try, Tri-County F o r-
BUTANE and OIL HEATERS

Get them wl.ile they last.

BUTANE and OIL RANGES 

WATER HEATERS 

RUGS
9 X 12 > $9.95 

RADIOS
Zlenitb Table Models -  $26.95

See Ut For Built-in Furniture, such 
Cabinets, Ironing Boards, Mantel#, 

by Ideal.

Tri-Coouty Lumber Co.
Jayton, Texas

i



\

FAOi m n

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Johnson 
^^rtcksburg. Ttxai 

vteit^ h«r mother Mrs. Altha Pit- 
Ion tut week end.

.pent

lather Qrover RuMell.

ioJ t ^ ‘l y  *" **’ • S t * '" .
fJ^mer.*" “

TRK JATTON CHEONICU TBVEaOAT. gEPTEMBKIl U. IMY

rO R  S A L I:—
One Oil Heater. Practically new, 

— At The Wrecking Yard
WHOOPSI

Dairy cowa don't need hornt, De
horning them a* calve* make, dairy
ing M fer for both the dairymen and 
the animal.

Fire Prevention Week, proclaimed 
by Pretident Truman, will be ob- 
.erved October 6-11 thl. year.

Mozell Beauty Shop
r r s  KA8ISA—  

n"« PLKANKNTBIb— 
rrs  BETTKR—

well Rf'-AUTV SHOP To have lovely,
make 1m k*"" '* ' ' ’’■■'■y woman', wish, and the best way tJ 
qualtfiid handr '* >0 “  ̂ "hair beauty" to

Ins Heauty Care — hair treatments, hair color-
Vui/ «nd as a sour.e of fine cosmetic.

Beeutr " "  ****"  ̂ Beauty Shop Rr.ularly, You Owe It To  Yeur

Phone 123 Jayton, Texas

r

M O R E FOOD - LESS M ONEY
Prc»^>’ve8, Pineapple or Cherry, lb jar 25c

PJC1CLES, Dill or Sour, 1 qt............  19c

BEANS, Brown Beauty, 1 lb. can..... 10c

POTATO SALAD, larg<e ja r ..........  19c

COFFEE, W. P. Special, 1 lb .........  19c

BRAN FLAKES, 40''®, large box.......10c

Green Beans and Potatoes, No. 2 can 15c

Spinach, California, No 2̂ 2 can......  19c

Hall Grocery

No, this isn't a strip-tease, bat 
just H '■>> C-rnoa, 1947 Inter- 
nationel Cotton Queen, demon
strating a neat combination ol 
cottons at tbe Cotton States Jubilee 
of tbe Lions international coneea- 
lion in San Francisco, wbara shl 
sron the title.

Exports o f all food, from tliC 
Urited States, If loaded on European 
boxcars, would make an unbroken 
train long eivugh to reach three 
times acroM the Atlantic Ocean.

General Wainwright is willinc. 
Having survived the hardships of a 
Japanese prison, he won't mind 
Washington.

Mrs. Claud Johnson and sjn 
Bobby Elbert of Abilene, Texas 
visited Mr and Mrs. E. K. Cox last 
week end.

FOR HALP,:—
Two Work Horses. Harness, W a

gon. Turning Plow, and Planter.
- -See, Tommie Sanders.

LOST:—
One C;IIie Dog Will answer In 

the name of Sunday.
If found, please notify . . .

—Odell Harrison
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We are very proud o/ Billy Cade 
who won second plaot In steer 
riding in the Clairemont Rodeo last 
Saturday night.

Thu U all the new. for this week 
but we wUl be back next time to 
report on a swell party.

a

SOPHOMORE NEWS

We all enjoyed the Kent County 
Rodeo at Clairemont last week. On# 
of our aophomore boys, John Allen 
Kelley, entered Junior calf roping

We are planning for a' skating 
party aooo.

Two of our aophomore girl*. John
nie Nell Kodgeys and Bernadino 
Johnson are being initiated into tii« 
F H T  They surely do make good- 
lookipg Initiates,

— Reporter.

FIFTH  GRADE NEWS

The fifth grade met and organized 
a club Tuesday murnins the fifth 
grade rmim at the school house. TTia 
fi'i'i'w ing officers were elected: 

President, Billy Gene Harrison; 
Vice Presidi'nt, Bcbby Florence; 
Secretary, Barbara Kay D a v 1 s’, 
Treasiityr, Betty Ann Hamilton; Re
porter, Venitta Harris; Song leader, 
'(iMc h i- l 'T  and Program leade’u, 
Carlei.c Vickers and Barbara K.ny 
Davis. The first meeting will he 
'>  H.iy mornirg at the school housf.

Venitta Harris, Reporter.

COTTON QUI Z  School News

f t r r r  r w f S o r  w atsb . 
w iu . aM ^ogjkrm  in  o n e  i >a y

FROM  AN ACMB 
LARGE COTTON PlANIS

Mr. and Mrs W L. Buckalew and 
Mr. and Mrs. Van North *t>ent la;.t 
week end in Canyon. Texas with 
fiicftds

SFM OR nf;w s

\tel! here we are again to bring 
>ou all the latest news.

The m w shirts have come in and 
most cvery«ine is going around with 
a Jay-bird on his chest

We are gradually "catching on" to 
our subjects, espe<'iully typing.

We are planning a party for the 
near future.

In ca.se you would like to know 
where last year's senior* are, we 
'̂  lll try to tell yi;u Melvin Murphv. 
'Hie Englrduw. and H lly Glenn 

Vercil are at John Tarlet«n College 
Hanford Long is at home near Jay- 
ton Other* now living in Jayton 
•re Joyce Vnrdiman, Norrine Ha’’ - 
ris(>n. lus’erna Hgrrison, Sammie 
Sue Johnson, and Margie MyricV 
i.ucille Kohinsnn is w> rking at Fort 
Worth and Cherrie Stanley is 11 v- 

in .‘^nyder Magdlene Healer 
lives in California, Wanda Rodgers 
• living in Claremont Virginia 
Ikinaldson is living in Rule, and 
Mildreil l'a\e is living in Jayton 

We are very proud < f our tW'> 
la'smates who roped in the Kent 

'^o irty Roci«'ii at Clairemont last 
week, thf.v were Fenny 1’ IVrden 

'• y W Cad. Jr
Well th s seem* to be just abou' 

•1 «if thr new* ur til next wei-k

F. II. T. NEWS

The annual iritiation of the first 
year Homemaking Clas» was held 
Tuesday night Helen Welch presid
ed over the meeting The following 
became member* of the Future 
HomemakinR Club Sue C »ve, Nina 
Hall. F-dith Jore*. Johnnie Nell 
Rodgers, Bernadine Johnson, Maxio 
Y«irk, Edna Donoho, Paggy Chisum, 
I avir a Boland, Lue Cava and Bar
bara Scoggins.

Fvelyn George, Vice President, 
vT  charge of the proAsm In 
addition to the ceremony everyone 
enioyed th- raiems' "Ix> k Pleasant'* 
given by Norma Ruth ^^lrner and 
"She Knows Her Groceries”  by 
Alma Joy Koonce.

Other guesU attending were' Mr, 
and Mr* Travis Smith Mr*. Bill 
Smith, Mr* Luther Johnaon, Mr*. 
J D Simon*. Mr and Mr*. J. S. 
Hind* snd NTincv and Mr Ulyss 
Herman

Delicious ice cream and cake 
were •erx’ed to everyone

The rew  members showed their 
sportsmanship the next dav in 
school by carrying out the request# 
«'f the old member*

Mrs Gerald B.\ f rd and children 
of Monahans are spending the wesrk 
‘r. Jayton with her parents Mr a id 
Mrs C J Roblrson  ̂ |

The federal gotrernment ow: s j 
■•'e-f-urth of all the land m i 

the United States I

M M O R  NEWS

We |>lun ti h.Tvr a class m«‘eting 
' day at mwin to dcs-ide on our 

,y We are going to have a p.xDv 
I" rsdny net.t ard are jdanning 

in a gord time

IWy'r* aam ham ma* la — 
«Mi A0VANCI •■$ l«N -le -

C O M P A N Y
JA H O N , TEXAS

NOW AVAILABLE
PH IIX 'O  and (I. E. RADIOS  

Kattery and Klectric Sets
R U T A N K  H EATERS  

B€*tter Riiy While Available.
R U T A aNE RANGES

V A C r U M  CLEANER S

ROCKERS
Platform and Reprulars

K ID O  ROCKERS  
$1.25 to $4.50

BEDS And M ATTRESSES
BED SPRINGS

R A D IO  T A B LE S

PO O K C T  K NIVFaS 
Diamond Edpre and Keen Cutter

22 RIFLES
Automatics and Barrel Pump 

B A R B W IR E
8 Ft. A IR M O T O R  W IN D M ILLS

Jaytoo Hardware and lopleHCBts

F. F. A. NEWH

The Jayton F F A  Chapter was
represented at the dl«tr*rt meeting 
at .*pur. September 'th  I'v ^ A. 
Mo»-eland a-'d John Allen Kelley.

The district program of work ws*
• rt n md new officer* were elect
ed John Henry Mav*r o f the Jsvtoii 
ft'.-ip’ er w ;i« ele<-ted treasurer for 
the di«tr(rt This year the Snur Dis
trict IS now composed o f nine F F. 
A '’’ t's-'t rs

At this meeting R A Moreland 
was eh'cted to represent this d lf- 
I -I .1- IK,. Area I officer

On Tuesday. Smtember 18 th? 
following officer* f< r the Jayton 
Cha» ter were elected President, 
Hueh Kir-i-k ''ine VVesldent. Joh'1 
lie rrv  Maver ‘secretary, John Allen 
Kelley Tres-' -er. Don Patton: Sen- , 
t>ri-l F'l nn% Pi vr,e Derden; Repor- 
'•■t ,f It Hamilton; Parliamentar- 
I'.n F' nt George, and Histcrun, 
.fernld 'I.H 'ley

In.... . O’- for green hands Is Wed-
■ 'da.v e\ ening

C od gras* IS the cheapest and 
, ? St feed for a dairy ct»w
j _____ I

I The DetNu-tment of Agriculture's 
' research men are wolking on hybrid 
: 'oreft tree* that may grow to har- 

'C!.’ :nr sire in one-half or one* 
third the time required for a good 
ronhybreid tree to reach the same 
si/e

HOSIERY BARGAINS

ANKLETS II  pair* for SLOO, 
regular 26c value Fur Infants, 
girls or ladies Cuff tops, assort 
ed color*.

LADIE.S' HO.‘xE 4 pair* for 
|1.00 39c vslue Choice of aeml- 
sheer seamless rayon, or full- 
seam service wreight cotton. Fall 
ihades

MEN’S COTTON SOX . . .  I pain 
for $1 00 26c vaTbe Medium wt., 
kmg style or short-elastic top. 
Assorted color*.
BIRDSEYE DIAPERS . . $3 96 
per dozen First Quality, 27 x 27 
hemmed. In sanitary saaled pack
age.

MEN'S DRESS SOX . . .  8 pain  
fer $1.00 $36c value. Fine rayon, 
long style or short elastic top. 
Assorted colon.
Hosiery are slight imperfseta. 

Ptaase state Bias* wantad.

SATISFACTTON OUARANTflCDI 
No. C.O.O.'s. Wt pay parrlal post.



JATTON c n O N IC U
FAOS fOOB

HunUvUl« Rodeo 
Almost Ready

1«

■v  C. C. 8»vtecftoM
Huntavill*. (Special) — Dlatrict 

favored the Texas Pr o.i 
8>«tem’a anoual rodeo during tlie 
p«kt summer, and results jv ill be 
apparent during the coming shows 
an Sunday, October S, 13, 1* and 30

The way tt happened was this: 
Several n^ao  riders became
entangled wRh the law and the 
judges cooparated, sending them to 
HimUvUle. ~

One of the‘ newcomers, says M - 
bert Moore. Rodeo Director, is ser
ving life; ennaequcntly, he’ll have 
more than one opportunity to prove 
to the T reS  arorld” that the pri- 
■oners have the fastest show in cap 
tivity.

A ll the nawoomert have been out
fitted in eaarboy booU, chape and 
ten-gallon hats with striped shlrti 
and striped pants as accessories 
Rigging is also being readied for the 
old hands who are now being 
rounded up from the Prison Sys
tem’s eleven farms and Mr. M^nire 
plans on saveral pre-rodeo prac
tice acaatone to eliminate any loose 
■pots in the show.

Currently, a new brick gmnd- 
■tand is going up Convict masors 
aay it w ill be ready by the 5th of 
October, the date of the first show 
which begins at 3 p. m

As always the biggest problem 
facing priaoB personnel will be ore- 
ventlon o f aacape Recently, three 
coQvicta decided to have a try.

While the driver was sway, they 
took a truck and crashed the gate.

General Manager D. W. Stakes, 
who was inspecting the stadium, 
jumped in his car and sUrted after 

, the trio. He picked up a haif-cUd 
' guard who, rifle in hand, had come 
running from his house when he 
heard the shooting and within three 

■ blocks they’d captured the escapers.I Other preparations are going for- 
I ward swiftly. Pens are being built 

Rodeo bucking horses and bulls are 
pastured near Hunstville. Intensive 
practice rides have begun. I

Everything is being readied for 
2 p. m. o f Sunday October 5, when 
cowboy cons, many o f them with 
more years to go than Methuaala. 
will break the tape and open the 
wildest show behind bars. (

Hundreds of people have alreedy | 
written the Prison Rodeo ’Ticket 
Office for reserved seats ’The ma
jority of them are old-timers.—  
coming back

It’s going to be a real show with 
no holds (but all holes) barred

Mrs Fannie Evans of Burket. i 
Texas and Mr and Mrs Clayton 
Dubust of Lorenzo. Texas spent 
last week end in Jayton with Mrs 
Maunne Dibrell

Jerry Slaton o f Afton. Texas 
visited his cousin Bobby Jackson 
last week end

Dr and Mrs J D Simons and 
boys had business in Fort Worth. 
Texas last wsek end.

livestock Owners Notice
Free Removal of [>ead Horses, Cattle, 

Hogs, Sheep. Call collect.
Jayton.............................  Pho. 139
Girard ............................... Pho. 39

Keeton Packing Co., Phone 6671 
Lubbock, Texas

gVSNING  HHOWH •START A T  1:3*

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
SUaltM la MtM Im m .

1 1.7W ysida
• To encourage
• To put on 

I I  Persian poet 
IS Girl’s name
14 Ts obUln 

laboriowaly
15 Sacred srotd 
IS Large croas 
I I  To seise
50 Molten lava
53 Thailand
54 Isinglass 
ST To engrave 
31 Twofold
51 High craggy 

hill
SSCspftsI at 

New Calad»
nia (var.i 

34 Edge of a bill 
SI Symbol tor 

nlckol 
37 Irrigation 

ditch 
SI Italian tenor 
41 Note in the 

chromatic 
seal#

43 Foreteller
44 European 

song thrush
45 Consumed 
47 Layer of

metal 
41 Spanish coin
50 Author at 

-Fighting 
Men”

53 Numbered 
disk

54 By
55 Tavern
57 Third person 

of the Hindu 
trinity

51 French tor
•and”

•1 Slang: roll of 
paper money 

•S Ireland 
•5 Unaspirelod 
•7 Before 
M Pert of the 

•kelelon 
M Tardy

1 3 r - •*■ r r "
s

r " 10

i r u TT □
IT iS" r r i n r v T s

BiHi w 1J T uT

W 1
w IT i ST M 55"

w W 1n 40

♦*” 13 “ o 1!T"

3 " IrI 4T sT w

fO ~ M s IT I J3T1
5 “ M 1$7 W 1W Jo”

SI ** aJ S4 — si$“ S4

SI *s

Ne. 3t

TerRenl

1 Coer's cry 
3 Unripeness
3 Note of scale
4 To be errong

5 To shun
• To smear 
7 Teutotuc

deity
• Light brown
• Entry in an 

account
10 Correct 
It Compssa

point
17 Symbol for 

osmium
11 Part of 

"to be”
31 Highest point 
S3 Grape refuse 
35 Uniform • 
31 Vocal solo 
37 To ensnaro 
33 Barnyard 

fowU 
30 Clayey toil 
S3 Slang; bolea- 

in-one 
SS Shawl 
MCaretul 

attentMa 
40 Part of the 

,eye

4S Dried grape 
44 To leave out 
41 Eastom state
51 Printer’s 

measure
S3 SS 
SI Beak 
SIWboUy

•0 Golfer's 
mound 

II  You and I 
•a Land 

measure 
•4 ArtiBcial 

language 
M Babylonian 
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RED & WHITE STORE

VITAMIN PACKED FOODS
Better Balanced Meals-at no added costl 
That’s what happens when you take ad
vantage of the Frozen Fruits and Vege
tables we feature daily. They make for 

tastier meals and build heah-h and energ> 

at the same time.

SHOP HERE REGULARLY.

Joiner Grocery
JATTOtt.
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THURSDAY and FRIDAY
W A LT  DISNEY’S

'•lONG o r  THE M>ITM”

Saturday
CHARLES STTARRETT and SMILEY BURNETTE m 

■TEIUtOR T R A IL -

Saturrftay Nile Prerue, Sunday • Monday
Oouglaa PAIRBANKS. JR . Mauroen (YHARA. Walter SLE7.AK in 

-H INaAD  TMR HAnAMI '
IN TECHNICOLOR

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY
Oeannn DURBIN. Tom DRAKE and William BENDIX in 

- r i x  tur r o t  mu-

Mr and Mrs Clint Edwards spent 
last week in WichiU FalU. Texas 
with her mother Mrs Collier who 
is lU.

Mr. and M n  Bill Johnnon o f 
Maion, Texas visited relatives and 
frienda In Jayton and Clairemoiit 
last week end.

THURSDAY and FRIDAY
Dr Carte. llrUn Denlevv and Jean Ptetre Ai 

<»r !SCHrMr.R.A7.ADt’

Why

WE RE LOOKING FOR TROUBLE
X ’c've had a lot o f espcricoee 
Sending off trarsor trouble.
X ’hri! cr yc zr tractor needs a 
wniple a<%iiatinrnl, recotiditsonisig 
Of a n- for Tfjtott, Snng it in. All 
reyxr jMirts are made in the saose 

.1 ' ’ > the same speohea- 
tioos as the •riginal parts.

schedule vour tractor and All < .p llarveaser foe a 
check-up. Often M prCvewts troul''** later oo.

. A L E S  AND
______  S E R V I C E

iSre. Mto tmm aMl W .e . W*«> M w y S*C

!!:

.aijjs-cHiitiNi
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NOW IN STOCK 
New AIIU-ChaImei*s WC Tractor 

And All Equipment.
New Allis-Chalmers “ B” Tractor 

An^ All Equipment.
In Transiet

New Allis-Chalmers “ C** Tractor 
And All Equipment.

We hare no Orders on File. So • • . 
FIRST COMES, FIRST SERVED.

Kent County 
. Tractor Co.

dATTCMt. TIXAS

FOOD SPECIALS
Buy Your Weeks Supply Here.

Sec,How Much You Sare.
WE LIST ONLY A FEW.

EGGS. IN TRADE .........................  50c
PINTOS, Colorado, New Crop ....... 20c
COFFEE, Del Monte, can ..............  43c
SUPER SUDS. Siiecial ..................... 29c
CRACKERS. Krispies, 2 lb. box 39t
TOMATOES. No. 1 can..................  10c
CHILI, Armour Star, can ................  39c
MILK, large can .............................
F>1ILK. small can ........   5c
CAKES, Bulk, fancy, lb...................  29c
GRAPES. 2 lbs.................................. 25c
LAMP GLOBES, 3 f o r ..................... 25c
Taneolina Flour, . 5 lb. and 10 lb. sacks.

PICK SACKS and GLOVES
See Our Fretb Fruits and Vegetables. 
Peaches, Grapes, Tomatoes, Bananas, 
Lettuce, Celery, etc.
M ARKET:- Visit it. Very Best A A  Beef.
We sell only the best. All kinds Lunch 

Meats, Ham, Bacon, Cheese, Steaks: Veal 
Cutlets, Round, Loin, T. Bone, Porter 
Meats, Ham, Bacon, Cheese, Steaks: 
Round, Veal Cbtlets, Loin, T-Bone 

Porter House.

C[dICKEN BARBEQUE SATURDAY 

You trill always find our pneea lower.

Flattering Black Dresses with ruffled  

apron-effect skirt. Size 11 

Price • $13.95

G A B A R D IN E  DRESSES  

Size 9 and 15 

Price - $13.95

!•

J

New Shipment Of Hats

HIG S U P P L Y  O F  B LA N K E T S

$1.69 • $1.95 • $2.95 ■ $4.95

S'-!

Plenty of 8 oz. Duck, Cotton Pick Sacks 
and Canvas Gloves.

PIE C E  GO O DS

T O  M ECT Y O U R  D EM AND .

C O A T  L IN IN G S  

Most Any Color.

f  **•

M cC A LL  PA T T E R N S  

If we don’t have it, w'e will order it for you.

G A R D N E R
G R O C E R Y M A R K E T

FEED An 6  seed STORE 
■WHERE MOfT FOLKS TRADET 

Bamay -  Wallaca'’-  Darwin

Kent County MeremtOe 
Company
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